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NAACP ScholarshipsAvailable
Applications arc now available

from the Baltimore national
office of the NAACP for the fol-

lowing college scholarships:The
Agnes JonesJacksonScholarship
for undergraduateand graduate
students who are current regular,
or paid life, members.Applicants
must not have reached25 by the
deadline dateand undergraduate
studentsmust possessa grade
point average of at least 2.5.
Graduatestudentsmust have a
3.0 average.Award is $1,500 for
undergraduatesind $2,500 for
graduates.The NAACPDOE
Scholarshipis awardedto high
school seniors who are members
of the NAACP And majoring in
engineering,science,computer
science,mathematicsand envi-
ronmentalstudies.Applicant
must possessa cumulative 3.0
grade point, be willing to partici--

UftC in 120 hours of community
service and in an internship at a
Department of Energy facility at
least one summer and be
employed at DOB for two years
after graduation. Award is
$10,000 tuitionstipendeachyear
if a 3.0 averageis maintained.
The Roy Wilkms Scholarship is

awarded to graduating high
school seniors who are members
of NAACP. Applicants must pos-

sessa 2.5 averagefor this $1,000
.award. Other awards include the
'NAACP Willems Scholarship
and Sutton Education
Scholarship for education stu--

the NAACP National prfice,
4805 Mt. Hope Dr., Baltimore,
MD 21215 by April 30, 1995.
Information is available from:
Education Dept. ando-- Dr.
BevenyCole (4l0)4o6-9133- .
FarrakhanTopsAmongBlack

Readers
To the dismay of many in the

genera community, a Black
Press of America reveals that
Minister Louis Farrakhanis rated

-- as the "Most effective African
-- American leader. FarraKhan cap-

tured 13 percent of the poll bea-
ting out Jes--e Jackson,who
placed second with among the
responsesfrom over 2,00 rea-

ders of black newspapers. ue
-- "Your True Voice Poll, conducted
by the National newspaper

"Publishers Association (NNPA),
showedwhite Americans, and the
generalmedia,just how out of
touch they are with blacks.
Imprisoned Black Hebrew leader,
Yahweh Ben Yahweh, placed
third With the poll's respondents
awdillustrated to the broader
community the powerful lobby
his Atlanta-base- d group has
amoiig inner-cit- y community
leader andreaders.Both reli-
gious ofgtanhations, Farrakhan's
BlaeK Muslims and Yahwc.rs
Black Hebrews, advocatesepara-
tion from what is considered the
mainstream,and havegarnered
thtir name recognition from
being frequentadvertisersin
black newspapers.The poll ran in
120 block newspapersand was
released at the NNPA"s Mid-Wint- w

Conferencein Tampa.
EconomicOutlook ForBlacks

in 1995Not So Good
According to the Black

EnterpriseBoard of Economics
(BEBE), 1995 may not bring all
good cheer to African Americans.
Stubbornly high levels of black
unemployment and the corrosive
poverty afflicting female-heade-d

households are cjled as chal-
lenges to Blacks having a good
year in 1993. The board saysthat
the general economic position of
blacks will deteriorate, stating
than reUuve emptoyment and

. by blacks will be reflectedas
gains for Asians and oahnr mmt
fey frttttfia. The black tea
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It Was the Law, Not
Race,in the O.J.Case

By JohnL. Burris, OaklandCivil RightsAttorneyMediaAnalyst

The day after the verdict was
. cachedin tho OJ. Simpson trial, I

had to attend a court case in
Sacramento.As 1 drove back and
forth from Oakland, I listened to talk
radio and what I heard disturbedma
greatly, to saythe least
Most of the callers were white, and
most were very upset about the ver-

dict. As I listened, I found they were
focusing on three major areasthat
causedthem to believe the acquittal

of Mr. Simpson was not basedon facts andevidence, but was
basedon raceandemotion.

The first area they were concerned wih was Defense
Attorney Johnnie Cochran'sclosing remarks, which many of
them took to be a blatant appeal to the Jury to vote race, not
evidence.

The next major source of distress for these callers was the
frenzied imagesof groupsof blacks celebrating the acquittal.

And finally, many were very upsetby what they saw as the
"non deliberation" of the Jury. For them, three hours was not
enough time to really give a fair look at all of the evidence in
this case.

For them all of this addedup to one thing: The Jury was pre-

disposedtc vote O.J. Simpson not guilty becauseof racial rea-

sons,andjusticewas not served.For many of them, tins was no
different than complaints of all while Juries in the South auto-

matically acquittinga white defendant,in a crime againsta
black victim like the Emmitt Till case, or Civil Rights leader
Medger Evers, no matter what the evidencepresented.

There are several very obvious things wrong with this point
of view, however. First, the Jury was not all black, but a mixed
Jury.To totally discount the white andHispanic membersof the
Jury, is to suggest that they had suchfear of the nine blacks,
that they caved in at the slightest pressurefrom them. This is an
insult to both the black and other jurors, not to mention a pro
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Dr. Lewis Jones
GrandPrizeWinner of the "What Man!" Contest
New York, N.Y Essencemagazineand Coty are pleased

to announcethe winner of the Essenceand Preferred Stock
cologne ''What a Man!" contest. The yand-priz-e winner,
selectedfrom more than 800 contestants,is Dr. Lewia Jones,
a practicing radiologistat Harper Hospital in Detroit,
Michigan.

The contest, announcedin the January 1995 issue of
Essence,sought nominations of men, age 18 and older, that
the nominators consideredexceptional. The nominator sub-

mitted an original essayof 50 words or less describing the
candidates'significant accomplishmentsin the areasof acad-

emic, professional, community service, religious and
involvement. A panel of Essencejudgeschose the top ten
finalistf. who were featured in the June i995 issvt of
Essence.Readersthen voted for their choice by mailingjna-coupon- .

The grand prize winner and his nominator each receive-- a
three-da- y trip to New York City, $500, a Preferred Stock and
Sand & Sable gift pai kag& from Coty and a subscription to
Essencemagazine. They winner will appeal in a Prefsrred
Stock cologne advortisament, which will be featured in the
November 1995 issueof Essence.

Jones,who wis nominated by his wife, Pamela,says
"When won, it was a dreamcome true. I'm really
ecstatic, and it waj an unbelievable moment!" Jojes and his
wife have threechildren. Jennifer,Alicia andAlex.

As a dedicatedvolunteer for theAmerican CancerSociety,
for over 10 yea.s,Jo'neshas educatedAfrican-America- n

women about breastcancer."Because a lot of Black women
are diagnosedwith breast cancer, I have an ardent desireto
spread(he word to women about early detection and preven-
tion, almost by any meansnecessary"saysJones.As part of
a unique presentation,Joneswearsa breastvest, over his suit
or snortsjacket, tojhow women how to perform a thorough
breast Over the years lie has received
numerous awards among them'the Outstanding Radiology
ResidentAward, the American Cancer Society Volunteership
Award and theAmerican CancerSociety Life-Sav- er Award.

Dana Burke, Product Manager for Coty's House of
Stetson'sPreferredStock Brand says, "We are extremely
pleased with the results of the What a Man! contest. The

foundly racist way of viewing things.
Second, M this is a major point that is often overlooked,

this was ridt Just Johnnie Cochran'Sjgury,as it has been often
stated.This was also Marcia Clark ind Christopher Dardcn's
Jury.They agreedto this Jury.And, we should nut forget that.

Finally, thatc is tfro evidence. The Defensewas able to dis-

mantle much of the ?Wtience that was put forward by the prose-
cutors. If that evidencehad beensound,and properly presented,
it could have withstood any amount of racial, or genderbias, or
allegations of police misconduct regardlessof the ethnic com-

position of thejury. However, this was not the casein this trial.
Simply put, the defeatedprosecution team, although well led

by Ms. Clark and Mr. Darden ' oth fine lawyers, did not prove
their casebeyond a reasonabledoubt. All the jurors . greed .o
that point, even the two who thought that Mr. Simpson was
guilty.

This is what a trial is. all about. The burden of proof is on the
prosecution.From the very beginning, this caehad problems:
from the police violating Mr. Simpson'sFourth Amendment
rights, to the lying of the detectives,to them not collecting evi-

dencein the correct manner, to contaminationof the crime
scene,to them having a blatant racistas akey witness was a
disaster-- Plain and Simple. The case did not rise and fall on
race.

So to those people calling in on the radio, I can understand
the pair. As a black man, living in a country where have only
had full rights since thepassageof the civil rights actsof 1964,
I have often felt much pain at what I considered unfair treat-

ment of blacks under the law. However, ! have always used that
pain to seek to refoim me justice system, and have used that
pain to try to bring about a system of justice in this country
where everyone is treated fairly. I recommend that those who
disagreedwith the verdict usetheir pain in the samemanner.

Basedon the evidence it is my belief that the anger is mis-

guided.The law, not race, emotion, fame or money dictated the
acquittal of O.J.Simpson.
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partnership between Coty and Essence magazine wac out-

standing and Dr. Jonesepitomizes the Preferred Stock man.
We at Coty look forward to developing future programs to
further our commitment to Essenceand s African-America- n

audience."
With a moiuhly circulation rf 1,000,000and 5.2 million

readers, Essenceis the country'spreeminentmagazine for
African-America- n women. Published by Essence
Communications, Inc., Essenceis the leading source of cuttin-

g-edge information relating to every areaof African-America- n

women's lives. The magazine is marking its twenty-f-

ifth anniversary in 1995 with special celebratoryissues
containing advice-fille- d pullout guides, as well as a number
of national events, including the Essenceon the Mall Tc .r,

the prime-tim- e network special airing of The Essence
Awards, on June 1 3, andThe EssenceMusic Festival a spec-

tacular three days of all-st- ar music performances, cultural
celebrations,and enrichmentand empowermentseminais
that drew more than 145,000 to the New Orleans,
SuperdomeJuly 1, 2 and 3.

Essencemagazineand Coty recently announcedthe winner
of the EweicePreferred Stock cologne, "What A Man!"
contest.Pictured lrft to right: CandiceJacko, Essence'
senior accountexecutive; Dana Burke, product managerfor
Coty'sHouseof Stetson'sPreferredStock Brand; Dr. Lewis
Jones,What A Man! contest winner; Pamela Jones,nomi-
nated Dr. Jones and BarbaraBritton, Essence'snational
advertising director. Dr. Joneswill be featured in a Preferred
Stock advertisementin the November 1995 issue of
Essence. Photo credit: C. Keith Reid

Youth Choir Namedto of Honor of SarahBlocker
A Posthumous Award was presentedto the family of Mrs. Sara D. Bailey-Black- er

last Sundayafternoon, October 15, 199S, in the naming of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church Youth Choir to the "Sara Blocker Yotttfa

Choir".
The dedication of this same was done by Rev. hi. H. Franklin, pastor.
J5fl(njBPJn tit J5v Writfk ( JWJfct
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T.J. PattersonElected
President ofTML Region fll

Councilman T.J.
Patterson is the first
African-America- n to be
elected as President of
Region III of the Toxafr
Municipal League.
Pattersonwas olootod
Prcsidoht at the
September28th TML
Region III meeting.
Region III includes 22
countiesand 47 cities
with a population of

more th W..000 people.
The lexas Municipal League is made up of offt

cials from cities who are cqanized to share informa-
tion and advocateState leg.alation that affectsmunic-
ipal affairs in a positive manner.The TML also pro-

vides services and advice on municipal matters such
as law, legislation and managementThere are sixteen
TML regions.

Pattersonwill serve as presiding officer and chief
executive of 1ML Region III for a one-ye- ar term. He
is responsiblefor calling regional meetings,executing
resolutions andother documentson behalf of the
region.

Pattersonhas served on the Lubbock City Council
since 1984, representingDistrict Two.

St. Mary HospitalWomenand
Children's CenterTo Sponsor
Public Immunization Clinic

Friday, October27, 1995
LUBBOCK, TEXAS The Women and Children's

Center of St. Mary Hospital will sponsora Public
Immunization Clinic, Friday, October 27, 1995, from -6

p.m. The Clinic will be held in St. Mary Hospital
OuvpntientServices, South (located across from the
Hospital EmergencyRoom).

)is.prgramis designed touneeutheneedsofpau&stfMM4i
wlilS cannot accessimmunization services for their chit

dren during working hours. Cost for immunizationsis .

$3.00 per child. Children ranging in aesfrom birth
through adolescencewill be seenat the Clinic. .

Pediatrician Ray Farme., M.D.,will be available onsite.
"This will be an ongoing program, iO be held the last

Friday afternoon of month for the next three
months," said Women "nd Children'sCenter Coordinator
Leslie .Mce. "We're going to try it for three months, then
evaluate the program to seewhat direction we need to go
with it."

Parents or guardians should.bring all exis'mg immu-

nization records for thechildren to the Clinic. This
includes anything i;om the HealthDepartment, clinics or
private pediatricians.

For more information call Leslie Ince at (806)
796-607-5, or PatAllt-i- , at (806) 796-673-6.

St. Mary Hospital's Women and Children's Center
offers a full range of women'sand children'sservice,
maintaining separateunits for obstetrics, gynecology and
pediatrics. Services also include both neonatal and pedi-

atric intensive careunits.
The Hospital introduced theLDRP concept to the

region in 1986. LDRP allows tbe entire birthing expgri
ence -- labor, d)ivery, recoverand postpartum to take
nlace in one beautiful room.

Eventto Add to Boile
Marrow DonorRegistry

Potential bone marrow donors will hove the opportunity
to join the National Marrow Donor Registry at no charge
when I hi SouthwestCancerCenterat Univfflrtuy Medical
Center holds a hone marrow drive Oct 27. ftom 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. in UMC'a 4th Floor SouthClwwrc&n.

No.-mally-
, potential donorsmust jp$y 4$ and iblp a

blood samplepvemiglH to Port Worth to JnlfKlwiry,
but a grant will allow interesteddonors taJlKV hw
blood tested in Lubbock at no chargedaring IkHRmat

Participantsmust be 18 to 55 yearsotd and ill foad
generalhealth. The processinvolves donating a very
small sample of blood which will he typed far a match
Should a match occur at sometime, the prospectivedonor
will be able to choose whether to donate bone marrow.
and thetact thai a match has beenmadewill ha i

to the potential recipient unlessthe donor
decidesto go through with the procedure,
The Southwest Cancer Center artjhfC la

seekingracial minorities willing m join Uw roftatty,
Becausea person'smarrow typinf ii .iuiiHnjJ j the aajaje
way aseye. hair and kin color, u baetchMof finnltj
sdonorfor s minority is from another iniaariy.

Each year, thousandsof pnofla from Itntonij,
aplastic anemia and other Jhjja) hh)o4P4NMinnfi Mejnv ajf
thesecould ha enmdthrauaft a haananmaav tnnaMaetf.
acoordtag to A linns Bri4tnlfcfl2MC hnajt aaajipn MM
rtiaiit fyKirftjneify Ahhmisfe ift. had 4 mtagaWa
hone niBfTow inatcli is nVtw
not And suchaaantehand daoeadon dMnMlnnvananaaaa.njnjnnnj jpiivnjpnpnvv
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Avenue, is the "Chwcfe Wb The rVple Really
Care." Rev. Bilhr R. Moton is the proud pastor.
Sunday School began at 9:30 a.m. with Supt. James
Sterling presiding The Senior Class held the devo

(tonal period with Isaiah Skief and Tyrom Vine conducting. A song,
"JeansDM It All vas sung.The various classesmarchedto their rooms
for (MUWttiun, an, eassembtedafte' 30 minutesof instruction.

High points of the lessonwere given by Sister Cooper cf Class No. 3.

It wltt vary good.
'a report: Youth Department Intermediate Class wot. both

wMIe in the Adult Department.Adi l Cl-- ss No lost the .men
to GassNo. 1

. ClassNo. 2 won the offering banner.
Tht fftoming devotional period was conductedby Sister Octavia

Given and Brother ClarenceEn'in.
The Senior Choir marched in the processionalsinging "Glad to Be In

th Service," Altar prayer was offered by DeaconEarnestSwum.A song,
"1 Made A Vow," was sun,?.The scripture was I Peter 8:9, and was read
by Sister SandraHenry. Another prayer was led by Brother Virgil
Johiison.Another - ng. "Look To the Light House." was sung.

Full

V.

jdbfe

BtfbH ittftMlifr ViUbiMMn nym wai iwn alkh ik wm
ww "Amating Orace.

ftfeMor Motta'i was Ymt Meaf Straight
Refbre You On MMon His scrhMwn tilt wis St MptsW
1u:l5-1-6,

A miracle happened Brother Kelly ctme in
mor ung wrvfee. As Beaty the Is He's
Worth, t'j be Praised." Pastor told the congregaiun to get the
messagestraight.

a'.ernoon. at 3:30 he
Missionary Fifth Jundiy program will be held. The looking
for your Special participants on the m vl! include
Brotrei Brother Patrick lohnson and Brcher Ulysses
Beafy.

Ix ur praying for our sick anu shut-in- s. was so rice to see
Sister Knighten at the morning services last Sunday morning at New

Ida Johnson her aum's funeral in Los
California last We extendour prayer sympathy to her.

To the family, you are in our
of Choirs met at the Baptist Church 'ast Sunday

afternoon. good

to havea rate of at 2.2 percent.
American Industry GearingUp lb RegainPole Position

In Detroit and Los Angeles auto shows, the Threeintroduced new 1996 models for public comment.ord,Chrysler General Motors
showcased: a redesigned Sable for new versions of Chrysler'sthree minivans; and the Bravada sport-utilit- y from IM's Oldsmobile
'.Division. Also On the GM lineup are anew Pontine Grand GMC's Yukon sport-utilit- y andChevrolet's Cavalier.Also, Americans on Wheels
reports that world's fleet of vehicleswill reachonebillion cars and trucksby the year Trie black automotive resourcealso reports that the
global fleet will expandat a rate of about25 million units a yearduring the next 5 years.

United Negro College Fund is Black Charity
Thfc United Ne&ro Collage is the nation'sleading non-prof-it organization !n total funcTffitSing and at 69 the

top 100 df all charities. During fiscal year 1994, ' HCF raised $91.1 million. Foundedin 1944, the raised $1 billion over the last
five decode.The organization raisesfunds from prh citizens, corporationsand s to support studentsandprogramsat 41 private, historica-
lly bladecollegesanduniversities.

Numberon AssistanceUp
With the talk of welfare reform abounding in the Congressand Clir .on administration, the CensusBureausaysthat moreAinencans are now on

assi!Hj& The averagemonthly number of participating in at least one major fedenil public assistanceprogram in 1991 was 30.9 million, up
lioS'rnillion in 1990. Thepoverty rate hasnot changed,howcer. In 1993, 15.1 peicent of all Americans were poor, a rate that was not statistically

different the year.

'.( v j.j RightsGroup CommendsClinton But Concern
Tihc Citizehs Commission on Civil Rights tecently released itsbie.mial reponon the state of civil in America. The paael praised

President, reversing some the anti-civ- il rights policies of the Reaganand bush administrafions but warned of "new danger" and threatsto
civil rights proposalsbeing advancedin Congressby conservativeRepublicans.

4KP$UCINVITED TO A FLU SHOT CLINIC
Mae SimmonsSeniorCntr. 2303 OakAvenue

3 Phone:767-270-8

$;X. NURSCARE
u.A Tlmrstlav Ontnlw 1QQS 1 1 -- DO a -- 00 n m
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Freewith MedicareCard,Without Card$10.00

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne- d Utility

Charlotte Jamison
Gatewood - Owner

c7 rramson rtnara.

SptcJaf
Florbl and Gifts

Strvico Fbriit

1522 E Main StreetLubbock, Texas7P403
(806)765-700-8
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Pre-Need- s: torethowiht &, Universal
Life InsuranceCo.

Family Funeral Plnn: American Induitrie
Life Insurance
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M.C. Brock, Sr.
CEO - Mortician

African AmericanArt
Genuine African American Art dealer
in Lubbock. Why travel to Dallas,
Houston or other plageswhen yon get
beautiful art here, at very affordable
prices. Call 785-060-7 for more

If
1715 B. Broadway, Lubbock,TX

8Q6-763-50- 66 j
Sitce the beginning, Curry Funeral Hene continues to serveitm

community and its area ciilet, ifrowtng a unsurpassedstandard of;
quality in th funeral business.Thh. high standard continues cominf J

from tl roo neginning in 1136asSTth Plains FuneralHome, and if
stH; the foundation of the bttstneas.Although the name changedtoj

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Dirct lor,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1986

-- 5-

i
Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

Curry Funeral Home i 198, the wry standaid in?
which we startedcontinueswith profassioiurMsm

anddependableand caring managementandstiff.
(The saint location, 1715 E. Broadway, with
threefamiliar faces

In your hourof birMVrtpnt Wium
you want thcbMt for your lovi orit,
but are not ableto.mtt tht raqulrt--
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybe this is the
"

answerfor you:
A P9febnalServiceren--

derecf4tdypu at the economical

0$1,95O.OO
This servicewill include the fol- -'

.
lowing:

ProfessionalServices
Church or ChapelService

CasketiBlue, Gold, Bronze,
Silver, (available colors)

OuterBurial Vault
' Programs

".' Flowers
Thlfe' pride does,not include cemetery

chardes?GoritatStbur staff for further infor--xul- xi

anrriation.

ibif mi i in m" iiMffffiP

Therereally iswaysSomethingSetteratSSwith:

mmLIBERTY CHECKING!
No ServiceCharge

No Minimum Balancei- -

FREE IIIUE ATM Car .

FREETILUEkm UsageatASB rULocations
, First Orderof StandardChecksjMEE

'

And.we'retheonly bank in town with realoverdraftprotection!

Stopby anyoneof our four convenientlocationsin Lubbockto open

your FREELIBERTY CHECKING account..

AmericanSiafeWank
"Right Size 7b Be Friendly''

Nil Pia5:fC0mli,l
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New HealthMaintenanceOrganization
Available to WestTexans

LUBBOCK, TX The Texas Department of Insurance has issueda certificate of authority to
HMO Blue", West Texas to begin operations as a health maintenanceorganization. HMO Blue,
Welt Texas is a limited liability company between St. Mary Hospital and University Medical
Center (UMC) in Lubbock, St. Ai ' lony's Hospital in Amarillo, and BlueCross and Blue Shield of
Texas, Inc. HMO Blue, West Texas will offer access tohealth care coverage in 48 counties sur-foundi-ng

Lubbock andAmarillo.
Charley Trimble, president and chiefexecutive officer of St Mary Hospital, said the foundersOf

HMO Blue, West Texas are doing somethinghe seesas unprecedented. We've been able to bring
fdur unique organizations together here," Trimble said. "Some thought this would be impossible,
and we have proventhem wrong."

JamesP. Courtney, presidentand chiefexecutive officer of UMC, said HMO Blue, WestTexasis
an opportunity for the organizations involved to take control of their destinies in a way that will
benefit the people of West Texas."We have am obligation to the public to really try to develop
more cost-effecti- ve health care alternatives," Courtney said. "We want to work with people in a
way hospitals have not done before. Our desire is to help people becomemore healthier and more
productive."

Bill Worley, chiefoperating officer of the WestTexasGeographicBusinessUnit, Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Texas,said theinsurancecompany decentralized its Dallas operations earlyin 1994
to get closer to its customersin an effort to be more responsive."The venture with St. Mary, UMC
and St. Anthony's is evidence that Blue Crossand Blue Shield of Texas is indeed moving in a new
afid very exciting direction," Worley said. "It signifies a new era of cooperation, collaboration and
coordination among the key providers in this community anda major payor."

A health maintenanceorgnization (HMO) is an organized system for providing comprehensive
health care in a specific geographicservice areafor a voluntarily enrolled grotip of members.There
are a number of attributes that characterizeHMOs from other health care programs. HMOs: Offer
comprchqnsrtftebenefitswith predictable out-of-poc- expensesfor doctor visits and hospital stays
Emphasizifwellnessand preventive cere Focus on coordinated care through primary care physi-

cians-

Courtney andTrimble agreethat the system also encouragesbetter communicationbetween
patients and iheir primary care physicians. "We hope that by strengthening the communication
betweena oatient andhis or her physician, we can help people stay healthier by focusing on their
lifesiWes and individual, needs,"Trimble said. .. . r ,, . .

Anull range of health'services, including physicians, hospitals, out-patie- nt services,"
s

la6 andX- - '

rays, aswell ashome care,rehabilitation services,mental health and other serviceswill beavailable"
through HMO Blue, WestTexas.

"We are extremely excited about theopportunity of making a positive impact op health care in
this West Texas market. We anticipate enrolling new members for the HMO during October and .

November.il saidMike Huesman,chiefexecutive officer f HMO Blue, "Vest Texas.
The first and largest health insurancecompany in Texas, Blue Cress and Blue Shield of Texas,

along with its subsidiaries,offers a wide spectrum of health and otheremployee benefit programs.
Theserangefrom HMOs available to employeegroups to health carecoverageproducts for individ-

uals. Life and disability products are made available through the company'scubsidip-y- , Group Life
and Health Insurance Company. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas serves 33 million Tesansi
providing health coverageto 1.4 million regular businesscustomersand serving 1.9 million
Medicare beneficiaries.

I Young Peopleof theArea Invited toAudition
r : Auditions will be held for Missoula Children's Theatre (MCT) production of Jack And The Beanstalk on Monday,

October 30th in the Ballroom of the University Center onthe TexasTech campusfrom 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. All those
auditioning should arrive at 4:00 p 'n. and plan to stay for tnr full two hours. Someof the cast memberswill be asked

. to stay for a rehearsalimmediately following the auditions.
Among the roles to be cast are Jack, the Magic Harp, Farmers, Merchants,The Giant, Jill, Circus Performers and

: 'Magic Beans.Students ages5-- 18 areencouragedto audition. No preparation is necessary.Assistant Directors will also
Tje cast to aid in rehearsalsthroughout the week, and to take on essentialbackstageresponsibilities.

Missoula Children's Theatre touring productions are complete with costumes,scenery, propsand make Th" MCr
"Tour ActorsDirectorswill conduct rehearsalsthroughout the week from 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. eachday.
v Jack And xhe BeanstalkwMl bepiesentedon Saturday,November 4th in the Allen Theatre of the University Center
;qn the TexasTech campus.The Missoula Children's Theatre residency in Lubbock is brought Joyofl byTexasTech
University CenterActivities. r ' '

; For more information, cali the Univers'ty CenterActivities Office at 742-362-1.

BlackBuying PowerTops$400Billion
ATHENS, Ga. The amount of money blacks, have to spendis growing faster thanis that of other U.S. groups,

causing retailers and advertisersto depend more than ever on black consumers,a University of Georgia study
says.

'To many businesses,the ability to capture the black spending can make thedifference betweensuocaw and
failure," saidJeffrey M. Humphreys, the university's director of economic forecasting. .

The study by the university's Selig Center for Economic Growth predicts Wack buying power will total $406
billion this year and reach S427 billion in 1996. It would be the firsttime blacks' disposableincome has topped
the $400 billion mark.

The study, released lastweek,defines buying power as total personal income after taxes.
It saysblack buying power will grow 40 percent from 1990, when it was $304 billion, to 1996.

That exceeds the35.2 percent increaseanticipated for total U.S. buying power and almost doubles me rate for
inflation during the period, according to study.

"I'm confident mat Wack fctyteg power is going to continue growing rager titan aoa-hla- ck buying posr,
probably for a numberof decades,"Humphreysmid.

Black consumers areindeed growing in uayortance,but the study'snumbersmay he too high, said Ken
Smikle, publisher of TargetMarket News, 8 Qsicago-base-d black consumermarketing newsletter.

"We projected for 1994that Africaa Amariceas had total earningsof $104.5 billion, baaedoe dw'exattunatioa

of anumber of studiesconductedby federal Md privata saeaciot,HJptaisL
Humphreys said the 10 stateswon the large Mack marketsmm Mtw York, QuWorniiuTexas,Illinois, Oeorgi,

Florida, Maryland, Michigan,iimwymUtimtoCmMm.
Although Omi study nrntt otiy ift$A lfW. Ilajitryi 4ftJtf taMg by fctfc)tem i

Waaiunaton.who have liadsttat tojMmmmmmmmit. gika Quant nfesAafensnsflnnie. sjseulettaveanJsusMotaliJbe
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HesearehIndicatesLiving in theB&U Makesa Diffi
LUBBOCK, TX Aside from the convenience Mid ft

blllty of living in the residencehalls, educational
researchersere now finding that studentswho live on cam-

pus are likely to get more from the "college experience"
than their off-oamp-us counterpart

According to T. Pascanslla andP. T. Terenzini, co-

authors of How Crflcgi Affects Students, residence hall
living it consistently one of the most impomnt determi-

nantsof how well a studem becomesinvolved or integrat-

ed into the soHal system ot hisher institution.
Additionally, th two have conc'ndedthat resident stu-

dents have significantly more social interaction with peers
and faculty and are more likely to be involved in extracur-
ricular activities and to usecampusfacilities.

Campusinvolvement is not the only variance seen
between students and off. Pa .carella and
Terenzini have also discoveredthat even when controls are

r ide for precollege characteristics suchas academicapti-

tude, socioeconomic statusand secondaryschool achieve-
ment, living on campus still hada notable influence on the
completion of the bachelor'sdegree.

"Having worked in residence life for' 23 years. I have
always felt that living on campusmakesa difference in the
educationof the student," said Dr. Jim Burkhalter, director
of Texas Tech Housing and Dining Sercs."I'm glad
,lat researchis now being done which validates that
sstimption."

Sections85.067 and 85.0fe
'V.T.C.A., Election Code

NOTICE OF EARLY VOTINfe
AT BRANCH
PLACES

POLLING

Early Voting by personalappearance
will be conducteda. ALL EARLY
POLLING LOCATIONS ON THE
DATES AND TIMES t LISTED
BELOW:

ALL POLLING PLACES WILL BE
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
FROM 8:30 A.M. UNTIL 5t00 P.M.

BEGINNING OCTOBER 18TH THRU
NOVEMBER 3, 1995.

WE WILL EXTEND THE VOTING
HOURS UNTIL 8:30 P.M. FOR THE
SOUrH PLAINS MALL AND LUB-

BOCK COUNTY CLERK'S OFEjCE
LoeATIoNu ONLY.

A REGISTERED VOTER MAY
VOTE AT ANY OF THE POLLING
LOCATIONS LISTED BELOW:
MAIN EARLY POLLING PLACE:
Lubbock County Clerk'sOffice
Lubbock County Courthouse
904 Broadway, Room 207
Lubbock, Texas
BRANCH POLLir X PLACE:
Aldersoi Jr. High School
219 Walnut
Lubbock, Texas
JRANCII POLLING PLACE:.
iibbock County CqurthousejAnnex

240 W.Garza
Siaton, Texas
BRANCH POLLING PLACE:
Shallow iter City Hall
801 Ave H

BRANCH POLLING PLACE:
South Plains Mall
6002 Slide Road,Main Entrance
SpaceD 14

BRANCH POLLING PLACE:
TexasTech University
Tech University Center
15th & Boston
Lubbock, Texas
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hrrteftflt andTerenilfrt are notJtm BhW fMMtfMen
who have seensienifkentoutcomw Iriifi area.A W.
Astin, author of What Matters in CotbtfcK Wtm that "the
valuv aud potency of the residential t0etietJlaso great
that ,Jttbhc systems of higher educati m iwm&d conduct
cost benefit analysis to assessdie pros and cons of addi-

tional residence hall constructionon mrmrter campus--

Research indicatesthaf residence lifecan plso have a
positive influence on a student'ssef-conce- attitudes,
iiues and beliefs. Pascarellaand 1 izini contend tl

living on campus not only promote icrsonal indepen-d-e

e but nlsohas consistentaffect on increasesin altru-

ism and thesupport of civil liberties and racialintegration.
According to Burkhalter, TexasTech Housing and

Dining Service usesthe researcnto improve the "on-camp- us

lifestyle" for its students.TexasTech ofers a variety
of living options including the QUEST program (Quality
University Environment for Students in Transition),
SophomoresPlus, Intensive Study floors and loors desig-
natedas non-smoki- and substance-free-.

The residencehall systemat TexasTech University pro-

vides group living and learning centers consisting of six
dining rooms and 16 halls with accommodationsfor more
than 5,000 students. For more information, call the
Housing Office at 742-266-1 .
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Perceptioii
by

We hive had two major event
lately. Mid datjendlfMi an which
media you read or M, rtey
apreared to ' two Jitfbrent

events.Speakingof the O.J. Simpaofi trial and the
Million foan March, the two "veirtl were totally dff-fW-nt

Hi the two media. TU --called aaeeralmedia
(white media)portrayed them frrm a completely Dep-
rive view, while the Black meantportrayed them from
t completely different viewpoint.

The thing is, these eventswe.e portrayedfrom a
standpoint asthey were perceived, from a white stand-
point of rulership, from a Black standpoint of being
ruled. For example, Johnnie Cochranwas accusedof
wring the race card. Johnniedid not invent the race
card; lie used what was already there. No one men-

tioned (hi racecard on Bmmitt Till, Medgar Bvcrs, nor
Rodrfly rCJng whan his "butt whipping" was on sam-8-r,

showinga group whipping him with a cheering
squid,

. Wfoart the pooplc applaudedthe policemen's not
guilty verdict. But when Johnnie used what was
alfoftdy there and has been usedforever he was con-daninc-d.

The Million Man March was downplayed;
jWrrakhancondemnedby the white press,but in spite
of ail, it worked. But lo and behold, they tried to luke-

warm the count, because Blackspulled it off without a
Ijiteh, no negative events for the first time in history.
No ncgatiVc events,nil positive, all loving, caring
and respecting.One thing to remember,Minister

In very Craven's "The Civil War
and the Democratic Process,"
which appearedin The Abraham
Lincoln Quarterly, IV (June, 1947),
the Civil War, which was not so

civil, was a breakdown of the democratic process.
"Men ceasedto reasontogether. Discussion of
issuesturned to or delay
in action becameimpossible. Men firm in the con-

viction that the totality of right and justice was on
their side faced eachother with a willingness and a
determination to use violence for the achievement
of their ends."

It appears thatthe after:nath of the Simpson
Murder Trial has thrust America into this samesitu-

ation again. The Civil War did not solve the prob-
lem of race relations and anothersuch war or the
deathof Mr. Simpson will nt solve it now.

The tabloids'printing of stories acout 'hit' con-

tracts being out on Mr. Simpson, if followed
through on, will not bring back to life the two peo-

ple whom he was accusedof killing, nor will it

EddteP.Rywrim
Louis FarraMie md lot invent or create raclam,
rxaJtrmtVtA Mm along with Rap rta,Aa4hjak, akgMHAMJrbujyv wL flhj ekJtgbgMewey unHMM( rwwy n rwwiMB ano ooiers.

Racism H eklt Hid it breedssickness,but let's don't
try to shift the blamefrom Its origin to a few that take
advantageof it and use it. Let's race it, the Black man
needs thewhite man to free him from his few! The
white man needstfa Black man to free him from his
guilt. Black peopledo not understandthe situ- - Jon
racism put wLte peoplr in. On the other hand, white
people do not understandthe position racism out
Black people in. Recently duringthe debateson wel-

fare reforms, a memberof theUnited State Houac of
Representativesmade thefollowing statementsrefer-
ring to black welfare mothers,allegations, wolves oeo-pl-e

you would not want to leaveyour cat with, then
on the other hand, Parrakhan refersto unscrupulous,
dishorn it, rip-of- fs thtu prey on the elderly, illiterate,
poor people in the community as blood suckerswhen
he is not in the House of Representatives.The ques-

tion is why is he so wrong when tht House member's
remarks go unnoticed. Let's face it, racism is white
people's problem;Black people'sburden.

The perception of different events arrives from life
experiences,past and presentlife experiencesform
attitudesfrom how one has lived and beentreated,
forms th? way one seeslife. Becauselife
causes oneto see the samesituation from a different
perspective.That makes the same situation to be per-

ceived differently.

IN CINQUE
by RsnettaW, Howard

incrimination; compromise

experiences

assist theenort to tind out who really kilted theset
people. It is time for Ame 'ca to get 'in cinque' and
face the facts in the situation It boils down to
RACE: Black vs. White.

The averageAmerican, Black or White, unlesshe
lived in Buffalo, home of the Bills where O. J.
Simpsonplayed football, has not benefited from
Simpson's finances andare even less likely to bene-
fit in the future. At best, we have enjoyed his car
rental commercials, sports announcing or his roles
in movies, and Jl of that was commendable.When
he is at home in his Rockingham mansion, we are
not invited to enjoy it, only his family and close
friends are. Further, few cf us sacrificed anything
out time watching the trial by some media, yet we
are caught up and uptight about ihe verdict, 'NOT
GUILTY.'

The jury on the case,tha prosecutorsand the
defenseteam did their jobs and everyone went
home. It is time for all of us to get 'in cinque' and
let the healing processbegin, rather than start a new
race

(Editor'snote: This letter isfrom a brolHtrori the inside,about hisfeelingsforblccH peoplem the "tibbd?'as
you areon the outside Somethingfor you to think about..

You areon the outside. Do you plan to staythere?Ye Ed)

Letter 2 the Hood
Peace, my brothers ana sisters. Grace and Peacefrom God the Father...id Lord JesusChrist, who gave

Himself f"r our ir" that Hemight deliver us from this presentzvil age,according to the will of our1, God and
j father, to whom bethe glory forever andever.Amen.
; I wrote this letter of encouragementfrom the1c t of my heart.The feelings I have for you ".t this presenttime

in my inter-bein- g were hidden or should I say in darknessuntil tht Son of man, theLoid JesusChrist revealed
eternalglory in the darknessof my heart.
Jl have beenkeeping up with the marchesthat are going on out there againstgangviolence and poison sellers.

Theseare only to the core of ourproblem. The soulto me or should I say inter-bein- g is like a vacQ--r
um sucking in whatever knowledge and wisdom you feed it, whether worldly or spiritual. Brothers and sisters,
temporal knowledgeor material only lastsawhile. I am a witness to that. Cars, money,clothes, hit and quit rela-

tionships, etc. are only lustful desiresthat pacify for a moment. In my 20 years of living in Lubbock I haven't
seen a positive role model or maybe worldly lusts blinded me into thinking that money and women were alj
there was to life. I won't put anybody on the spot but I'm willing to betmy appealsthat someof you think that
way now.

What I am saying, we feel there isn't a need for Christ in our lives so we go on being deceived by Satanana"

his delusionsof the ed "American Dream." That sloganexplains it all, just a dream. Wakeup, my brothers
and sisters.I do blame media and other T.V. networks for a mall portion of this falsesenseof security. need
to stop trying to satisfy sinful desiresof the flesh and start working on our spiritual well being. Jesusis the only
rple model we need in this presentevil age.Jews will also heal our spiritual wounds if we allow Hjm. Christ
died on the crossfor our sins, so why do w, act as though we are predestinedto hell? Let's all take advantageof
the gift of salvation through JesusChrist our Savior. I realize it's going to take pJienceand guidanceto change
ourpresentcondition and Christ i - that Someonewe should give our heart,mind and soulto for thatrenewing.

It is your choice, my brothers andsisters. Wouluyou rather follow Christ and have eternal life, or Satan to
condemnation?Either you are for Christ or againstHim (Mark 9:40),

God Bless, from your brother in spiritual chains through Christ but free in myjjjcesent cdtidition. May God
blessandfulfill your prayersthat go up with blessingscoming down. Amen. 4by Ryan Moody
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GOOD , KOGR AM AT SI ATON. TF.XAS'!
THIS N THAT . has haH an opportunity yf working
with young people who have had a difficult time...
EXPRESSINGTHFMSHLVES IN TP T

SCHOOL .. setting .. but have mund that
with... INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING... a lot can
be accomplistiec vim working with young people...
Many young people appear to br gi' ing up... when
they ar trying to keepup with their. . . PEERS.. . but

this program... under the direction of... EIJSEO
SOUS... appearsto ue working becauseo the evi-

denceof the young people who are registered in the
program...which allows a young person...who has
been sent tothe program. . . a much betteropportuni-
ty to reachhis or her goals. . . THIS NS THAT ..has
learned that will take the... COMPLETE COOPER-
ATION... of parents...no matter what school dis-

trict the student 's enrolled,., to accomplish their...
TRUE ROLE IN SOCIETY...Therefore.,.THIS N
THAT... is impressed with what is happening in...
SJaATON, TEXAS... as theseyoung people are
given an opportunity to find themselves and ready
thomselvcsfor tomorrow...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS:... "BIO
SUCCESSES...began with... LITTLE SUCCESS-E-S

"
SAD COMMENTARY WHEN LAWS HAVE TO

BE PASSED FORKIDS I THIS N THAT... is very
sad... when a... CITY COUNCIL... has to passan
ordinancewhich will make things stricter for our
young... KIDS... This is in referenceto the last

TT-J.- 1! A 11nouine rms waiters --ni
AgainstInjury

TennisElbow, CarpalTunnel
SyndromeAmong Topics
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA Physical ther-

apists will wrestle with questions on sprained
wrists, tennis elbow; carpal tunnel syndrome,
trigger finger, and other elbow, wrist, and hand
problemson a hotline sponsoredby the

.American Physical Therapy Association
(aPTA) October 27-2-5, during National
Physical TherapyMonth The hotline will be
operatedbetween9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Eastern
Time. The toll free number is

The hotline is sponsoredby APTA, the
Oregon Physical Therapy Association, the
Washington Physical Therapy Association, the
PennsylvaniaPhysicalTherapy Association,
and the Sectionon Orthopaedicsas a public
service to help educateconsumersabout the
treatment and prevention of elbow, wrist, and
hand injuries. The hotline r not recommended
as a substitute for a visit to a physical therapist

m'WU'r-'yp- health careprptejgnal.
By request, cellers may receive a numbdnof

free brochureson physical therapyincluding
Taking Care of Your Hand, Wrist, and Elbow;
What You Should Know About Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome;and Taking Care of Your Shoulder.

The American Physical Therapy Association
is a nationalprofessionalorganizationrepre-

senting more than 68,000physical therapists,
physical therapistassistants,and students.Its
goals are to foster advancementsin physical
therapy practice, education,and research.

HealthyHalloweenTreats
HOUSTON Milk Duds, Rolos, Raisinets,and

M&M's. Power Rangers,Pumpkins, andPirates,
...they'reback!

It's Halloween andrumor hasit that thehaunting's
going to be bigger and better than ever before. But if
your biggest Halloween fright is the thought of taking
your liule ghoul or jjoblin to the dentistwhen it's all
over, haveno fear. There is a way to make Halloween
nutritious and tasty too.

"Nowadays thereare many more choiceson the mar-
ket for non-fa-t, low-calor- ie snackswhich tastevery good
and appealto children," saysSueThompson, a registered
dietitian atThe Methodist Hospital's Institute for
PreventiveMedicine in Houston. "Halioween should be
a fun time for kids The keys to rememberarc modera-
tion and offering treat options besidesJustcandy."

Thompson suggeststh&t parentsset limits on how
much candy children should eat at once. Kids can pick
their favorite canrtyout of their "stash" but th? parents
should only let them have 2--3 piecesat a time. Another
idea would b to feed the little monstersbefore they ven-

ture out on their hunt for treutsTifls way they will not ie
astempted to dip into their goodie before they return
home.

Whan choosing treatsto handout on Halloween night.
Thompson suggestsmixing in foods with more nutrition-
al value thanjuktthosemadent pure sugar.Soma
options:

individually wrappeddried fruits, like raisins or apri-

cots;
peanutbutter crackers,animal crackers, low-f- at

snack-size-d bagsof pretzels;
granuia bars;or fruit roll-tip-s.

Given the fact that trick or treating it netassafeas it
oncewas. many parentsopt to have Halloween parties in
their neighborhoods."Toil gives kids a chanceto make
aix decoratetheir own treats.Parentstf happy too
tecaueeitsfuifoaiidtBe?eisioiMa
kinds of foods oflefad," laysTliiBae.

So what if yew chooaeavmktvummik.
but ym iotew for tmtftioa's m$m0,
naveaoBmttua
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ucek .. CIOARM1R ORPi N A N( "v in
Lubbock... it N mc breaking of the law when a..
MINOR . a kid under age 18 . is caught... PUR-

CHASING TOBACCO PRODUCTS... or...
SMOKING TOBACCO PRODUCTS... Shouldn't
ask the question: "SHOULDN'T THIS BE THE
ROl ,E OF PARENTS... to hHp our kids. . . Sure it if
te role of pan Hs to do tm Do yoi gfi a?

CONOR A i . REV. FORD AND CHURCH
MEMBERS! THIS N THAT... would like to say...
CONGRATS to the pastor... REV. J.H. FORD...
and membersof the Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church... for a job well done... malting sure that
the... I02ND MISSIONARY BAPTIST CONVEN-

TION... went well here last weuk... It was done...
in a. . PROFESSIONAL MANNER... W thank
God. . . for a job well done.y

THANKS, YOUNG PfflJPLBi THIS N THAT...
was surprisedby the.. YOUNG PBOPLB... who
march eachweek... AGAlNStf DRUGS AND
GANGS... In our oomtriuhliy... Thoso young peo
pie... presented...CITY COUNCILMAN TJ. PAT-TERSO-

a plaque and cake... last Friday
evening... Vords can' rprcss...what this meant
to... THIS N THAT. W;ll never be forgotten...
YOUNG PEOPLE...AISv to... FAYE BROWNE...
and REGGIE ApRffWS... for working with these
young people... There Is some... YOUNG LEAD-

ERSHIP... grpwing Tth the6e young people,..
THANKS, YOUNGt.fEOPLE... for a job well
done...!

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street, Suite 12C3

New York, N.Y. 10001 ,

Telephpne (212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an independentnwspaobra&ving the
Lubbock, West Taxes, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting th& newsImpartially supporting whatIt believes
to be right without opiiosing wtmt it befievc--s to be wrong without
regardto party pontes.

Devoted the tnduatri?!, Educational, Social, PoHtltal, and
Economical Advancement of African-Americe- n People.

We may be critenl of somethings thataewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfaction of knowing 'heyare trutlifuland to the point.

People wHI reactto thatwhich is precise, andwe wM publish these
articies aspred6e!y and factually us is humanly possible.We wilt afco
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for he
Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing asthey hive saidfiey would, and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to call this
oft"?e for in'mation concerning this newspaperor anyothermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetrude to chaspseor vilify: This is --

newspapermadeto educateandnot agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot

. edverticers'.Comments andpictures arewelcome but thepubWrWs
, arenot responsible to return articles unless a
envelope Is submitted. All notices mustbepaid in advance. Story
deadline is?6p.m.Friday. Advertisement deadfm 's 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton IMtoracy Program)
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Formore inforrhorlMtut good nutrition, pleasecall
Methodist's Institute

'
for preventive Medicine at (713)

790-645-0.

Jell--0 Eyeballs
Shudder!These look (anJfeel) like real eyeballs
2 packets lemon gelatin
1 2 cupsboiling yater
24 blueberries .

Pour t oiling water overgelatin and stirto dissolve
completely. Pour mixture into ice cubetrays with round,
ed bottoms (should nll'2 trays). RefrigerM! 30 to 45
minutesor until just beginning to thicken. Remove from
refrigerator andpressa Dlueberryinto thecenterof each
piece (make certain the b;jebeTy touchesthe bottom of
the tray. Return tray to refrigerator fnr 1 V2 to 2 hours.

To 'yimolu, plars bottom of ice cube tray in wjjrru
water 15 to 30 secondsandrun a knife aroundwe edge
of eachcube.Turn the "eyes"out on a servingpjfte and
refrigerate until serving tjme, Makes 24.

Jack-O-kante-rn Pops
1 14 oopsfirmly paektdbrownsugar
1 cup (2 sticks) margarine,softened
2 eggs
2 tablespoonsmilk

22cupsquick or ed uncookedoats
2 cups flour
2 tesifxxMa baking powder
V4 teaspooneach:soda andsalt (salt optional)
I teaspoonground cinnamon flat wooden sticks

deeotetiofl
i aujar and tnarwarin umM creamy.Add M ladJi beatwell. Mix oato,flour, hiking oowder.Htkina

sodiHit anddnnnwn. ComWrie. tnixing well. Cover;
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GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
Sales Consultant

Katie Lynn - Final rites were held for Mrs. Katie Lynn
last Friday, October 20, 1995, at the New Hope Baptist
Crunch With Rev. Billy R, Moton,
.Interment was held in the Smyer,Texas under
the direction of Jamison Furteral Home.
were Billy R. C.L. Harris, Tommy
Randy Mackey, Roy I.. Mackey, and David Roberson.

were the Joint Board and
of New Hope Baptis. Jhurch, with flower

bearers being the Women Society. August

Mrs. Evelyn Holt - Final rites were read for Mrs.
EvelynHoli last Saturdaymorning, October 14, 1995 at

thel African Methodist Church wltn Rev.
N. Franklh, Pastor Interment was held
in the Memorial the direction
of Ossie Currie Funeral Hdlfte. 1

By NNPA of
Polls show that everyone, those

on the end ad those
whnsetjxespayfor it, agreesthat

system isn't working,
t the heart of the welfare debate

is a simple question: Would chil-

dren become casualties if
entailing a

$2,9 billion reduction in the rate
of growth in federal cjt)ijd, welfare
programspreenacted? I , ,

Critics of the GOP plans, such
as Piesident Eill Clinton, say yes.
They cite numberssuch as: 4,2
million children off the welfare
rolls, JL2j000 homeless families
denied and at least
300,000 children losing child-car-e

in the year 200C to
make their case. But
supporters arguejust as
that children won't be hurt. They
urge people-t-o "Listen to the facts
bsteadof the hysteria." They dis-

pute figures compiled by welfare
advocatessaying thesecritics have
misseda critical point: While their

would cap spendingon
many programs, it turn
the funds over to the states.That,

contend, would allow
for large savings from reduced

greater and
Finally, the supporters

say, reform would change behav-
ior, reducing caseloadsand saving
money by welfare

to find jobs and
unwed teenagersfrom hav-

ing babies.
"We're trying to make the pro-

grams work more
saysRep. E. Clay She-- Jr. (R-Fla- .)

chairman of the Ways and
Means
for welfare reform. Shaw'splea
for more and

is being by a
of African-America-u

issusformers and influ-encer-s.

"I that when the
party fulfills their

'Contract with America. the black
people in this country will rise to
another height," says Dr. JesseL.
Lewis, Sr., of The

"timet. "One tiling for
when ait food stamps,

Sre,checks,and free hospital vare
re then the black

people will realize mat there is 00
one that they can dependupon but

says Lewis. Another
influential African Dr.
Lenora Fulani, says, "The system
is inefficient and

Much of the hundredsof

spendseachyear 0
welfait ieve iMchcs nteetehi
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You Don't

Have CreditTo
Buy A Car Or Thick!

All You Nd At

A Job
Down Payment
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Cemetery

Dedrick, Lethiidge,

Honorary pallbearers
Brotherhood

Missionary

Episcopal
H. officiating.

Peaceful ,Gardefi$,Ymder

24, 1898, the Lord blessedAllen Saddler and his wife,
both with a Katie Saddler.

She grew and Into a b:
sister, wife and mother. October 14, 1995, she passed
away. She attended --"hool in Milam Texas.
She marrieu Miles "O.K " at the age of 22,
and to this union sixteen children were bom.
Miles and 13 of their children Katie
in Katie Christ at an early age.
In the nnry 190's, she her second

were Bro. S. L. Bro. Richard
Brother Joe Bro.

Bro. Lester Brown, and Proi. T. j.
Mrs. Holt was born in the union of Phillip and Pearl

Multin. She was jin the public school system
of Navarre Texas.

WhatWill Be theEffectof
WelfareReform?
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Pallbearers

in poverty have to
faceup to the factthat not only the
R bin many people in
the blamewelfare for

the crime, drugs and
that have

lite nation's black over the
past 20 years. Black child poverty
has going from 40.5
percent in 1973 to 45s) percent in
1993, indeed,
weaker. percent or black

were headed by
women in 1993, with 40
percent in 1973. The

birth ratio has gone from 46
percentin 197. to 68 percent in
1992.

14 million
receive some type of welfare ben-

efit. Women headup 95 percentof
welfare families and they are the
ones under the
reform plans who will have to go
to work. Bu, many saythat for
welfare reform to work i t h the
men, who fadier the babies,whose

we need to the
.most. say ;hat thy are
the ones drugs and

urban Most
say they would be

happy to let poor stay at
home with their if the
fathers were out doing

with thsir time.
In contrast, in an ip th

New York Afro Times, Tom
says, "The

block grant program c jps welfare
funds for fiye yearsat 1994 It, els.
Aid to with

accountsfor less thtn one percent
of the federal Yet it, along
with the food stamps

the
which the federal

keep the
overall rate at
I96S than 13 percentWithout these
social welfare the U.S.
poverty rate would be 22 parent
and more than 23 million
would be
also points out that only 12 per-
cent of stamps

remain in the for
more than five yean. per-

cent leave in lest than two years

year.
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RadioIn theAMcAfajrtceraCtomttOur Comsat Uak
-- JaelraeJlapptf" Oftewi

My premiere on the airwaves was in 145. R Ml eatW) t
diF?tvnt world then, when the hottest music, rhythm end
blues by such artistsas Big Joe Turner and the Drifters,
spun on the pass 78 record. The "oM-schoo- T rhythm and
blues laterwasdubbed"rock n' roll" and the 45 record was

von io replace the old 78. Today, we have the digital com-

pact disc to immortalize our favori'e contemporary RAn,
ja7. hip-ho- p and rap songs.The things we like to listen to
,nd the way in which v e listen to lliem are forever cltfulfc-n- g.

Although someelementsof radio have changedthrough-
out the vears. the one aspect that remains constant is the
important role that radio hasplayed in the exchangeof
idea . and inrormation in this country, especially in the black
community. Unlike slavery, when the African drum were
usedto passmessagesto our brothersand sisters,ami unlike
the "wrd-of-mouth- " tradition of communication that our
people have so often practiced, radio communications
allowed black people the opportunity to uhurt infonrttRic-- n

tjuick'v tnd efficiently, and proved to be an ftvolutlOrtafy
tool for better communicationfor the Afffcan-Afflaria- un

society.
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JamesLynn, now.jdeceised, to West Texas. They
becamemember!of the S. Paul Baptist Churcli under
the leadershipof Rev. LJT. Jackson,now decoased.
Later GrandmaKatie j dined the New Hope Baptist
Church under the pastorateof the late Rev. A.L. Dunn.
Sir was a grant witness of Christ, and worked faithfully
with the Missionary Socretyuntil her health failed.

She continued to demonstrateher love for the LorS
by sharingher respectJor her presentpastor, Rev. Billy
R. Moton, until God dflled her home.

She leavesto moufh" her passing:' one sister, Polly
Brooks "Sf Cameron, Texas? two sons, Nathaniel
Richard and I..C. Manners, both of Washington, D.C.;
one daughter, SDoIlie Mae Harris of Lubbock, Texas,

She acoepied Christ Wood Chapel african
Methodist Episcopal chutch an early age. She
moved Dalhart, Texas and united with Antioch
Baptist Churcli, under the direction of Rev. F. L.
Sledge. Mrs. Holt moved Lubbock in July 1994.
Mrs. Holt leaves cherish hermemories of laughter
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Radio station;,new tne responstotnty of gtvmg saja iwmsi
and meat positive news. Becauseof tfte trnfiact and reach of
radio, the world became a smaller placeand, as a restate,

mademe black commtmity a closer-kn-it family of people.
Recently, I have become involved with a program wMoh

has allowed me to partner my !ove for radio to a causemat
concernsus all eJuca'ion.Py ser.ing as the national chd
of the 1905 Thurgood Marshal Scholarship Fund
Raoiothon I have had the o(yportunity tc play an instrumen-
tal rele in helping raise money for young scholarswho have
dreamsof pi suing a richer education.

The Radtothon will link over 46 stations ..crossthe coun-
try in support of the Fund, which provides full, four year
scholarships to studentsattending historically Made pubtk
colleges and universities. Through the sowerof radio, pae
pie nationwide will be rrr'ivated by the Radkrthowto eon
tribute money to benefit studentsfrom the 36 chitsptrDel
paring in the 18-ho- ur fundrai&ing event. This outpouring if
Hlpport from thesestations is proofthai mAo has truly sur

ml tl test of time, and is sure to lvve a prumltwrit unii

listing future as a powerful communications tool fur
AffloKnmsricBns. J

6rta step'daughte..Matilda Armstrong of Hobbs, New
Mexico; 18 grandchildren,a host of great-grandchildr-

greatrgreat-grandchildre- n, nephews,nieces, other
relatives and friends.
Preceding her in death was
one brother, Allen "Jack"
&addleri and two sisters,
Rachel Siwanson and Dorris
league.

4; '

and joy with sisters; Earline Lock of Lubbock, anJ
ParaQuinn of Dallas; brothers: JamesSmith of Ft.
Worth, Andrew Smith, Herman,Rev. E. I Sarnuel
Nathaniel , Leon and JosephMullln, all of Dallas; as
well as ahost of relatives and friends.
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We ThankGod for Jesus

J TRICK OR TRUTH!!!

John 14:6, JESUS SAID, I AM THE WAY, THE
TRUTH, AND THE LIFE: NO MAN COMETH
INTO THE FATHER, BUT BY ME.
GOD told his people, not to bring DEVIL WOR

SHIP IN TO THEIR HOMES, That it was A CURSE; AN ABOMINA-
TION; SO LEAVE ITALONG.

' Deuteronomy 8:25,26,The graven imagesof their godsshall YE BURN
WITH FIRE: thou shaltnot desire the silver of gold that is upon them, not
take it unto thee, lest thou besnaredt srein for it is AN ABOMINATION
TO THE LORD THY GOD. Neither shalt thou bring an ABOMINATION
INTO THINE HOUSE. v j fr-- fr

"'EVE allowed THE DEVIL toTOcE OVER OUT CHILDREN;
AND IT STARTED AT HOME, WHERE THERE IS NO SPIRITUAL
LEADERSHIP; THEN THE CHILDREN ARE LEFT ALONG.

Matthew 23:37b,38A, JESUS SAID, How often would l heve gathered
THY CHILDREN together, even as a HE! J gatherethHER CHICKEN
UNDER HER WINGS (FOR SAFETY) AND YE WOULD NOT! Behold,
YOUR HOUSE IS LIFT UNTO YOU DESOLATED.

AMERICA IS WRAPPED UP EN WITCHCRAFT; SOME FORM OFIT
JS IN THE HOUSE OFGOD, t JDTHE CHURCH IS SUPPOSETO BE

STRONGHOLD; TO WORSHIP ONLY THE I ORD.
Jeremiah51:7, Babylon hath beena golden cup in the LORD'S HAND,

That madeALL THE EARTH DRUNKEN: thenationshavedrunkTnof her
vlne; THEREFORE THENATIONS ARE MAD.

O- WILL THE CHURChROB GOD???
THE CHURCH ALLOWED DEVIL WORSHIP IN; AND THEN

CALLED IT HALLOWEEN, MOCKING THE SACRIFICE AND THE
BLOOD OF JESUS;WITH DOGS CATSAND THINGS.

John 3: 16, JESUSSAID, For GOD SO LOVED THEWORLD (YOU &
ME), that he gaveHIS ONLY BLGOTTEN SON (JESUS), that WHOSO-
EVER (YOU & ME) BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH,
BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE.

THE 31st OF OCTOBER IS THE DEVIL'S NIGHT; CALLED:
SAMHAIN. TAKING PEOPLE FORHUMAN SACRIFICE; AND LEAV-

ING A JACK-O-LANTER- N (PUMPKIN).
Galatiane 6:7,8, Be not deceived; GOD IS NOT MOCKED:FOR

WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT SHALL HE REAP. For he
that soweth to his flesh shallof the flash REAP CORRUPTION; BUT HE
THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIFuT SHALL OF THE SPIRIT REAP LIFE

WILL.MBRICA ROB GOtW
(IN AMERICA irs teaching CHILDREN about: GHOST, VAMPIRES

SUCKING" BLOOD, SKELETONS, WITCHES, DEVILS WITH TALES,
HORNS, AND A FORK. AND WONDERS WHY OUR CHILDREN ARE
THE WORLD'S WORSEBLOOD THIRSTY PEOPLE. WE ALLOW
Ouija Boards,Astrology, Magic, Sorcery,then THEY TURN TO HALLU-

CINOGENIC .DRUGS. HOLLYWOOD AND THE TV, AND THE NEWS
MEDIA ARB GLORIFYING SATAN. AND THOSE THAT DON'T
KNOW THE BBLE ARE EATING IT UP! LIKE CPAZY.)

Than THANKSGIVING DAY, IT'S OVERRUN; WITH CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING AND THINGS, A FAT MAN IN A RID SUIT, CHRISTMAS
TREES IN CHURCH; SHAMS, SHAME,' SHAMG.

Jeremiah lOa-- 3, HEAR ye tlie word which THE LORD SPEAKFTH
UNTO YOU. Thus taith THE LORD, LEARN NOT THE WAY OF THE
HEATHER, and be not dismayed at the signs of heaven;FOR THE HEA-
THEN ARB DISMAYED AT THEM. For the customs of the people ate
VAIN: for one CUTTETH A TUB OUT OF THE FOREST,THE WORK
OF THE HANDS OPTHE WORKMAN, WITH THE AXE.

(Dots THE BIBLE instruct us to CELEBRATE THE UBTH OF
christ?wot notmmrnxra mAwmm mmmm
this. rmm is mmmmmmim mmcmnmnym

BIRTH DAY, IT! A MONEY THING. AND

1 WjUtnP vtommm m 90m OF GODNNBTH
NOT; tariff ifoi of OOP KWSTH HLMSBLK. AIID TUB

WOT

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith
Pay the IRS

"After Jesusaid his disciples arrived in Capernau
collectors of the two-drach- tax came to Peter

and asked, 'Doesn'tyour teacher pay th? tax?' 'Yps,

he does.'he replied... Jesussaid to him (Petet),. .

Tec ihc first fish you catch; open its mouth and you will find a four-drich-

coin. Take it and give it tv. them for my tax and yours'"
(Matthew 17:2427NIV).

Staff Writer of the Dallas Morning News, Thomas G. Watts reports
that the Tax Protester Movement is up and at it again becauseof the
recent IRS bomb-pl- ot case (Charles Ray Polk, an unemployed Tyler
car salesman,hasdenied the government'schargesthat heconspired to
bomb the IRS Service Center in Austin).

Watts states that Eddie Kahn preached his anti-ta-x massageto the
choir. Mixing humdrousanecdotesand heavy warnings, Mr. Kahn told
about400 people at a Dallas forum that it only took persistence artd a
little help from his S40 book to afrtnd the annual income tax and put
themselv out of the rtftch of the U.S. Internal RevenueService. "Just
go ahead and doit," Mr. Kahn exrjprted.

It's not quite that simple an IR official said. "If they tweak their
noses at us and promote thesepackages,then we'll go after them...
eventually, we'll get them." f

Rev. Milton Branson& The ThompsonCommunity
SingersTake GospelMusic Tradition Higher

For nearly 50 yefirfc Rev. Milton Brunson & The Thompson
Community Singershave beenone of America's premier uospel
choirs. Rev. Brunson and the "Tommies," a? they'vebecomeaffection-

ately known, have been long noted andloved for their ability to keep
their soundcontemporary and fresh, while still holding to heir roots in
traditional Gospel. The choir's latest release,Shout, picks up and
moves on from where theirGrammy predecessor,
Through God's Eyes,left off.

"Shout is in much the samepocket as Through God's Eyes," saysthe
album'sproducer and arranger, Percy Bady, "only taken to the next
level. 90 of what makesaTommies album great is feeling, andheart,
and passion. And it's inevitable that the more you do it, the better
you get This album's sound is very .much today, but you can't have
today without yesterday.So everything we do is still coming out of the
Gospeltradition. The Tommieshave the ability to turn aSong either or
both ways."

This album featuresthe debut ofa new rosterof soloists for the
Tommies, each ofwhom brings their own distinctive touch to the
group'ssound.The Tommiescontinue to be trend-sette- rs as they marry
live strings and horns, as well as grand piano, to the band'smuscu'ar
rhythm sectionof electronic keyboards,drums and electricguitar.

"The Tommies havealways beenknown for going where others dare
not go, saysPercy. "Shout wasn'treally planned to be that way, but it
lustrseamedhke theIiord usheredin a fir-s- and naturalplace foe us td
WPrWefmmywl can make theplans, but it's Gd whofjiolds

. the outcome. We've solely relied on Him and becauseoj- that, He's
been faithful. This album is an eAperiencethat goes from A to Z, with
something to appeal to traditional listeners as well as people who are
plugged nto urbin contemporary."

' Special stand-out- s on this album include "You're the Reason,"
which brings a con'emporary touch to soulful, old-scho- ol Gospel.With
a soaring vocal by newcomer ChessHarris, the songproclaims God as
he se'e reason for our being. "Chess is a phenomenal singerwith a

range that goes from the bottom all the way to the top of the top." says
Percy, "and he really tearsup that song."

Robin Minnifee, one of the Tommies' establishedsoloists, soarson
"In Times Past,"an uptempo romp that asks forcontinued strength

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

iBBBBBBKsttkk.

OSSIECURRY
DirectorMoi :icain

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

(806)765-67-1 1

Pager-7- 88-9105

ComingSoon!.
Come One, ComeAll to the Greatest

RevivalofAll Times
Irvin Street 1st Baptist Church, 1411 Irvin Street UtUefteld,

lexis

GospelRevivalExplosion!!!
Stirring: Evangelist WandaJeffery, Co-Starri- All of God's

Children
Featuring: CHrirtlifcf

Sponsoredby: Irvin Street Istftaptist Church, ed by:
Rev. L.V. Witherspoon

Producedby: JesusChrist, Directed by: God Almighty
Come bear, witnessand feel the power of one of God'sspiritually
Ueasedevangelists.Aa evangelist for 21 yean, filled with power
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IRS officials says that ovr the years, a variety of objections to die
income ta have been raised and all have been beatendown m die
courts. Some protestersassertthat the 16th Amendmentwas never
properly ratified and is therefore illegal, "ther schemesinclude estab-

lishing churchesto provide tax benefit! for their clergy and flock;
effort Tto become by withdrawing from the federal sys-

tem; andallegation that FederalReservenotesare not rl money.
Mr. Krhn, the tax protester from Boyntmt Beach, Fla., contendsthat

the IRS doesnot Imve legal autbodtyto collect taxesbecauseIt's oper-

ating regulations were neverofficially established.The Ta.. Protesters
en Church-Stat-e Separations saysthat a pastorate in some churches
anda vow of poverty meansthat any income isctually the nssetof the
church and untaxableunder the First Amendment'sseparation- f
ehurchand state. However, the IRS says there arc occasionally fine
linos between legitimate religious activities and those-establish- to
provide ce schemes.The government'looks carefully at
mail-ord- er pastoratesand churchesWith few membersor services.

ParsonSmith would advisethose who have heard EddieKahn mes-

sage,to take it with a "grain of salt" and dowhat Josusdid: "pay your
taxes." Uncle Sugar'sarm is very long and he has thepatienceof Job.

the

award-winnin- g

froTtnlie Low, in current-da- y trials just as ih daysgone ,y.
The alburq's litje song, "Shout," declares that God'sgoodnessis so

great, those who know Him are compelled to stand up and shout put
His praises,as the band lays rloWn asteady, funkygroove, that makes
it impossible to do other wise. "This is a very urban song," saysPercy,
"and it's very much a choir song, but we dJiCnitelyput our own stamp
on it. You hearit and you know it"s1bmtilj song It would be almost
impossible for anybody to be in the room when we do this song and
not get up and move their feet, wave their handsand sing out to the
Lord."

Through God's Eyes,which was awardedthe 1995 Grammy for Best
Gospel Album by a Choir or Chorus, was only the latest in a string of

1 recordings by the Tommies that span several decades.Reverend
Brunson,stij! very much thespiritual backbone ofthe group, and
alwiys involved behind the scenesin the music they make, takes spe-

cial pride in the choir's Grammy, and seesit as a harbinger of great
things still to come.

"With each new album, we try bur best to give the people that kind
of quality and inspiration they've come toexpect from the Tommies
over the years," says the Reverend."Winning the Grammy was a very
gratifying experience,and it came asa complete surprise. I've beenat
thivfo. 47 years. I feel like this finally gives us a degreeof recognition
ami appreciation which we've worked hard to achieve, anf I. thank
Godifor that." ,

. jjjjky.Wen wfth the Tommies' incalculablecoTttribution to American
music, and all the accoladesthat haye accompanied it. Percy still sees
new horizonsfor the choir. "I believe the sky's the limit," he says.
We've been commandedby Jesusto go share theGospel with all the

world. W 've got to go the
highwaysand hedges to tell
people Jesus loves them and
there is a way out of iheir sit-

uations, andwe want to go
through every door He opens.
I believe that anybody who
hears theTommies will never
be the sameagain."
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH ?

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

'The OustsofLove

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MornuigWorship - 11 :0O a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Wfijjjk Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor jf
fflj Rev. Edwin Scott. AssistantPastor ml I

Intel-cultura-l

Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dvnamic Worship
Indeptli Teaching

Word & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:OOam

jajpgljlggjgjiv
kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

He.

A

alth for Friends Clinic 9:uM2:QQnoon
Clothes Closet9:00-12.-00 noon

PastorsGary & icresa Scoggias

11

"Dedicated to helo vou aad
Your family fmrrMWan mil Ihgt
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Hod lim mails ymi tn m "
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Beauty

nsr onir
Vteffi Mima Anna 0 Dottasy's

OpiB 7 Diyi A Wwk from 9AM-BP- M

Open FrhSat-Su-n 11PM-3A-M

Mouthwatering Pork Chops, Chicken

Fried SteakSChicken Dressing

Lunch Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Bhdi..f.'... 744-085-9

Clothing

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and To The Plains

Isn't It Time You Trade Your
Machines For ' he LatentTiie Bestl

Sales

:: ,
Coin OpretiI Maoliin. Since 1952

ilflil
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

ForMen&Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
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PLAINS COLLEGE'

Requires master'sdegreein or three yearswork
in btieirkKiS or industry and yearexperienceIn counseling.

SakuycommensuratewHh educationtnd woin experience.Excellent benefits.

Requestapplication mateitals and submit SPC Employment Appfcalion, resumeand
transcript to Ctaudirte OSver, Director of Guidance and Counseling, SouthPlains College,
1401 S. CoHegeAve., LeveNand,TX 79335. (806) 894-961- ext. 2364.

Applications win beaccepteduntil October 30, 1 995, or until the position is fffied. South Plains
College reservesthe right to extend thesearchor netoffer position advertised.
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HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING

MECHANIC
Work includes maintenance,troubleshooting,
and repair of commercial andindustrial
eration equipment, gas furnaces, fume hoods,
air compressors exhaustsystems,environmen-
tal chambers,and other researchequipment
using refrigeration as part of the process.The
incumbent must have recentwork experience
and two years,,formal twining (college or trade
school) in the refrigeration trade. EPA certifica-

tion required. Levels I & II a minimum.
Physical required for selected applicant Valid
Driver's License and insurable.Apply at Texas
Teen University, Drone Hall, Room 143, 8- -5

M--F, or Physical Plant, Room 105,7:45 a.m. to
9:15 a,m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:1J p.m. M--F, by
October 31, 1995.AAEOEADA.

Electrician
Journeymanlevel skills necessarybut not
license required. Troubleshoot,repait muinta--.

nanceof electrical systemsandequipment front
24 to 600 volts. Must be ableto perform work
throughout campusand in all conditions. Apply
at TaxasTechUniversity, DransHall, Room
143, 8-- 5 Of PhysicalPlant, Room 105, 7:45 a.m.
- 9:15 p.ra. - 2:15 p.m. By October 27, 1995.

AAF.OEADA.

Texas TechUniversity
PhysiclPlant

TexasTech University Physicl Plant has an
opening for a maaager for planning and tmin-ia- j.

Requiresstrongbackgroundin training
managmcntwith ability to aaalyze require-
ments and develop, implement, and operate a
variety of training programs. Degree in
Bututeu,Management. Education, or related
field requirad. Trainingexperience in Total
Quality Management(TQM) a strong plus
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"Flying Elvices' Help TexasLottery Launch"Cash
New Oame h "What Oar Players Asked For": Easy to Play,
Great Odds.Cash PrizesWorth Celebrating

(DALLAS) A troupe of five skydiving E' '. resley
impersonators dropped into Dallas' historic iVest End
Marketplace today to kick off and demonstratehow to
play Ou' 5, the Texas Lottery's new twice-a-wee- k .ne
witn lots of cashprices.

Texas Lottery Commission Executive Director Nora
Linares said Cash5 u a responseto players' suggestionsfor a
gamewith better odds andgreatprices worth celebrating.

"We listened to our players and gave mem what they want-

ed," Linares said. "Cash 5 should be a wonderfully tint com-

plement to Lotto Texas, Pick 3 andour scratchgames.Tickets
are now available for pmcliaee.

"You don't becomefet fto. 1 lottery In North America fa-tw-o

years in a row wfeftolt giving your customerswhat they
ask for. In the lottery tHttfnets, that means offering a wide
variety of ton tmi exettlrtfjames with attractive priic Iavols
andodds."

LlnareS ooftimcntt came t a Woit Bnd hows conference
after the fivo Elvis impersonators had parachutod into a lot
thatwas marked off in 39 different segments.In Cash5, play
orspldk 5 numbersfrom 1 to 39.

"There was a hole lotta' shakinggoing on each of the
three times that Elvis Presley performedin Dallas during his
career" Linares said. "Elvis1 Dallas appearancesinclude the
'Big D Jamboree'in the Cotton Bowl at the 1956 StateFairof
Texas. Dallas got all shook up at Memorial Auditorium in
1971 and, research shows, at the Convention Center late in
1976."

"And today, we invited the 'Flying Elvises' here to help us
relive that excitementand introduceCash 5, because:It's
what's shaking."

Cash 5 is easy to play. "Anyone who's tried Lotto Texas
alreadyknows howto play Cash5," Linares said.

Playersshould look for the new purple,and orangeplayslips

InteragencyProjectTargets
Children'sImmunization

" AUSTIN State officials today announced an unprecedentedintera-
gency project between the Texas Department of Health (TDH) and the
TexasDepartmentoi Human Services (DHS) targeting children's immu-

nizations.Today's announcementby TDH CommissionerDavid R.
Smith, M.D., and DHS Commissioner Burton F. Raiford detailed pro-

gramsdesignedto assurefull immunization for children receiving Aid to
Families with DependentChildren (AFDC) benefits. Parentswho do not
immunize their children face financial sanctionsas aresult of a new law.

The goal of the partnership is to assure that by December 1996, at
least90 percentof AFDC children under the ageof 6 are cutenton their
immunizations. Strategies include developing an automated system to
track immunizations;providing written and videotapededucational

Tfiaterials for AFDC parents;improving accessto immunizations through
on-si- te services in some AFDC offices anda referral system for other
sites; andproviding immunization training to DHS staff.

Thesenew measures arein responseto a 1994 TDH statewide house-
hold survey, which indicated thatonly 46 percent of children between 3

and24 months oldreceiving AFDC benefits were current on their immu-
nizations. This is 9 percent lower than the statewideaverage immuniza-
tion ftite for aH children this age.

Implemented Oct. 1, DHS estimates that this program will benefit an
estimated210,000 children under the ageof 6 the first year. "The quality
and depth of cooperation between managementand front-lin- e staff of
both agenciesare unparr'leled,"said TDH Commissioner Smith. "And
as parents learn-- more about immunizations fromtheir caseworkersthey
are supportive of this project becausethey war to do the right thing for
their children. With cooperation like this. I have every confidence we
will reachour immunization goais."

An important aspectof the new program is that, as of Oct. 1, immu-
nization will be an eligibility requirement for AFDC benefits. DHS case-

workers will renew the immunization statusof children in the program.
Parentshave six months to get a child needed immunizations before
sanctionsare assessedagainstAFDC benefits. For this rear3n, TDH and
PHS are working togetherto make free or low-co- st immunizations
available to everyone. Non-complia- nt parentswill be fined $25 per
month for eachchild until progressis shown.

Since immunization rates in the past were not adequatefor reducing
the risk of disease forchildren, concernedDHS board membersvoted in
1994 to require immunizations for AFDC benefits. "We talked to AFDC
programstaff in other stateswho are mandatingimmunizations for
AFDC eligibility," said Commissioner Raiford. "Those states report a
significant increasein immunization rates.This is a proven strategy that
getsresults."

The 74th TexasLegislature passeda bjll that requiresparentsreceiving
AFDC benefits to show proof that their children under the ageof 6 either
are fully immunized,are currently getting the series of shots,or are
legally exempt from tliis requirement.The new mandateis a provision of
House Bill 1863, sponsoredby Rep. Harvey Hilderbran
and Sen. Judith Zaffirini "Immunizations are abasic need
that all Texas childrenmust have fulfilled," said Representative
Hilderbran. "We owe it to them--an-d to ourselves to make sure they
hav every chanceto lead healthy andproductiye lives."

Likewise. S6ratorZafFnni emphasizedthe importance of viewing the
tHtoragenqy project if. perspective."These are necessary'catch-u-p'

strategiesto mpVe sure the immunization rate of targetedgroups of chil-

dren will rise rapidly to national goal levels," slw said. "I am optimistic,
however, that changesnow being mude in the Medicaid system toward
managidhealth care will improve accessto primary and preventive care
for families on AFDC. Children who regularly receive primaryihealth
carenot only routinely gat Immunized on time, but also receive a hgst of
other health car? servicesnecessaryfor thalr optimal physical and men-

tal development"
For more information, contact Dr. Diane Simpson, Texas Department

of Health, at 5

Revival
PastorJamesW. Cox, Pastorof the GraceTemple S.D.A.

Church, Fort Worth, TX, will conduct a soul-savi- ng Revjyal at
the Mantels Heights Seventh-da-y Adventist CHurBi, locatedat
1519B. S3jt St., LgHfaook. TX. at thecomerof 25tfa and M.L.K.
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at any of me 1 2 .000-ph-is retail locations that sell Lotto Texas
or Pick 3 tickets. Playerspick five numbersfrom 1 to 39 or
ask the clerk for a Quick Pick that will give you five random
numbers.Each play costs $1, and playeis can pick up to five
setsof numberson eachplayslip.

"As always, we encourage players to check their tickets
carefully before tliey leave the store to make sure the
number and drawing date are correct," Linares said. "Thht's
also a good time to sign the backof your ticket, to make sure
that only you can collect thewinnings."

The Lottery will draw five winning Cash 5 numbersevery
Tuesdayand Friday night at 9:59 p.m. CentralTime. The first
drawing is Friday, October 13. The drawings will be televised
live in almost every media market in Texas.(List of exclusive
Cash5 stationsis attached.)

"The real funbegins after thedrawing," Linares said.
"You can win great prizes, each in a lump-su-m cash pay-

ment, for matching three, four or all five of the winning num-

bers. Regardlessof which prize you win, all Cash5 prizes are
prizesworth celebrating."

The amount of aach prise will vary drawing hy drawing,
dependingon the total salesfor that drawing and the number
of winners in eachprize category ,

Each drawing, the Lottery expects several lucky players
will match all five winning numbers fora top prize that win
averageabout $57,000 each.Hundredsof winners will match
four to win an averageof about $500, and thousandswill win
a prize averaging $26 for matching just three of the win-

ning numbers.
Qne or more players will most likely win the top prize in

every drawing. On those rare occasionswhen no player
matches all five winning numbers,the pool of money set
aside for thetop prize will 'roll down' to the -5 winners.

"All prizes will be paid out in cash," Linares said.
As with other TexasLottery games,players can claim

prizes of up to $599 at their favorite Lottery retailer. Prizesof

f

$600 to $300,000 can be claimed at any of the Lottery's 24
convenient claim centersor by mail nt.ng aclaim form avail-

able at any retail outlet
If the top prise exceeds$300,000, the winner must come to

teLotte-- Austin Headquartersto claim the p-- drawing.
Winning tickets must be redeemedwithin 180 ays after

the dab of the
The chart beta hows how the yrie money will be spread

amongthe various winners.
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The overall odds for winning in Cash5 are in 100.
With a slogan of "Cash 5: It's What's Shaking," the adver-

tising and promotional campaign the new game focuses
on theme: 'Win cashprizes worth celebrating."

A variety humorous 10- - and 30-seco- television com-

mercials --in English and in Spanislplftyoff the proposi-
tion that so r my Texanswill winning Cash 5 prizes, that
their celebrationswill causethe yound to shake.This
"soismiojaHsturbances"underground,"makes the earth move"
;on Lover's Lane-- and helps an avant-gard-e artist create
newestmasterpiece.

Radio and newspaper advertisementsalong,wiljt a wide
range point-of-sa- le materials at Lottery retail outlets, sup
portfhe television campaign.

"Our players won't be the only winners in Cash5," Linares
ddfid.
Texas Lottery retailers will, course,earn a 5 percent

commission on eve.ry Cash5 ticket they sell. And every time
Urcy ell a -5 winning ticket, retailers will earn a bonus
cHeck equal to 1 percentof the top prize their players v i.

iuu Black Men oi America
EugeneMcCullers, sec-

ond right, manager,
Corporate External
Affairs, The Coca-Col- a

Company hasbeen hon-ored-

The 100 Black
Men of America for more
than 3 I years of service
and involvement with
communities nationwide.-McCullers- ,

along with
Actor Blair Underwood were honored by The 100 Black Men of
America at the organization's gala held during Congressional
Black CaucusFoundationweekendin Washington D.C. The 100
Black Men of America is an adult mentoring organization for urban
youth. Congratulating the honorees are father and superstar bal-ladee- rs,

Eddie and GeraldLevert, left and center, andThomasV;.

Dortch, Jr. national president,The 100 Black Men of America.
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lifetime.
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BullockAppoints Ellis to Chair
WorkforceDevelopmentCommittee

LieutenantGovernor Bob Bullock today appointed;
State Senator Rodney Ellis (D) Houston, to Chair th
Workforce DevelopmentLegislative Oversight
C ommittee. The committee was created as part of the
sweeping overhaul cf the states workforce programs'
thai occurred last session.
The committee will monitor theerection of the Texas
Workforce Commission. This agencywascreated last
sessionto consolidate 21 statejob training programs.,
The committee isresponsible for identifying signifi

cant problems in the workforce developmentsystemand making recommen
dations for futurelegislative action.

"I am pleasedthai theLieutenant Governor has entrustedme to chair this
newly created committee,"said SenatorEllis. "It is crucial that the new-workforc-

system be responsiveto the employeisand workersof Texa&
while keepingfaith with the taxpayers. I am committedto ensuring this
committee will work to that end."

Also named to the Committee by GovernorBuliock was stateSenator
Royce West, (D) Dallas, and Matthew Dowd of Austin who wa appohiteijL
to representthe generalpublic.
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